
'UqikI of WnicrluOi

cw members. There is no
county dispensary board

vn Delegates Elected.
.icans of Laurens eltcted
ms. L. W. C. Blalock and
delegates to their Slats
vhlch meets this week ie '
'hey elected Pratt Sober,
, Mose Dillard and F. W.
the Congressional Con-

.1 except Adams and Bla-
^groes. The Convention
aiurdsy and Pratt Suber

p.eloiv by i .-Ci . ,
The complete Uyome'. oathl costs !5i,

and cunsisis of r.u inhaler that can be
carried -u tie pur.ehr pocket, a medi-
c"e droiipsr nnd a tojtle o Hyomel.
Mxtra bottb-s can bo obtained for 50 c..
making it a most economical remedy
for the cure of Ciilarrh.
Do not sulTer long w.tb cutarrhal dis

orders b^'V a Hyvnnti ojtllt from Lau-
lvcr.aDV.g Co. under jhclr Ruara^ee
' 10 return tie nr-noy if it fails. You
run no ■ i^k wlia'.' vor. If it cures, tbc
treatineni U uo'. expe.uiv^^ while if it
fdils. The Liiircas Drog b". will re
fund yoiu* money and it costs you abso
lutely Doihing-

^XclUAii^ta

LOOK

MADE FOR

= Me

X of Mrs. Zarek.

iiel Zarek, widow of the
xZarak, and a relative of
.yer'a family, died in Cin-
Wenesday and was buried
Friday. Mrs. Zarek had
with r-latlves in Ciocin-
ihe death of Mr. Zarek in
art of last year. She had
IS in Laurens who will hear
,• of her death. She was a
a with a heart full of klnd-
arity. She was 71 years old.

Oiuv COUUX SUITS BUTTER.

Four Hundred Fouiul^ Eacli "Week
Bold 'Possum Hunters.

YOU HAVE A COLD.
'Action when you bave acjid
0 relieve the lunga. Tbia Is
.pliahed by the free use of
.0*8 Cough Remedy. This
uihea the tough mucus and
xpulalon from the air oe Is
produceaa freeexpectora-

oena the secretions. A com-
icon follows. This remedy
a levere cold in leas time
.her ireatmenl and it leav^®
In a natural and healthy

It counteracts any tendency
iimonla. For sale by Lau-
Co.

GRAY CoUhT, Feb. 22---OrAy Court |
i3 n-etting to be finite a shii piug point.
\v:c. J R., 1'. !>• UU'I S.t. curry are
crrtat bultf^T pridiicers. tour hundred
pounds of buuer is tbipptd from Gray
^"steU^Owciis, Wfl?h Owens
Owetisare jjrrat'poisiim hunter.. in..y°;.mnnn,-n.u/tlu..o noa .hu 'P^
sum's den by bis marks on Uie uee
and climb up and get him. DutT Ow
ens has a dcu way up a big pop.ar ihat
he Ims caught nine big
slcce Kuvomber. lo gnt
has to climb anoiher tree thirty feet
and sAving oil' to the limb of the po^ar.

pbvilc. "Once tried pd
I^s uMi, Cbamberl^n'B.d Liver Tablets,^^aya Wil-
rard, Pcaie, Vt. Tbesa Tab-
• most prompt, most pleas-
•it reliable cathxrllc in use.
Laurent Drug Co.

pERFf.CT CONFIDENCE.
Where tbeiv used to be a feeling of

untnainess und worry in the bousihold
whfn a ciiild sivjwcd symp.oma of
croup, thi-rc now perfeci cunhdence.
This is owing to the uniform success of
Chamberlain's Cough
treatment of that disease. i-
Basford, of I'oolcwillc, Md., in speak
ing of luT experience in that remedy
iavs- "I have a world of cociidence InChamberlaia'a Cough Pemedy for I
have usid it with perfect success. My
child Garland is subject to severe a^
tacks of croup and it always gives hlin
prompt relief. Fur salo by Laurens
Drug Co.

rn? Uae Dr. Tbomaa' Eclec-
V cut? Use Dr. Thomas' Lc-
At yoor dmgglsts.

.Qd colds, down to the very
of consumption, yield w^e
lesHng loflaences of Dr.
rway's Pine 8yrpp«__;___

MEN

ile op earning

JO TO $5000
A YEAR.

•vn ralf-swan. clerk,

There is an in-|
dividuality aboui
suits made to or-|
der that you can

not possibly at-j
tain in ready mad(
garments. Beyoul
long or short, old!
or young we canj
fit you.

Only one remedy in the world that
will at once slop lichlnejs of the skm In
any part of the body, Dean's Ointment.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Their
-men, may bo o?
The same mot
twins. That i
to fit. The n
the same, but
The gRrmout
method—and

Customer's Shoes Shined


